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;OxlglqaorIEILE TATE.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OreenvlIle TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

Couaty af

WHEREAS, I the !'enrle [[. TnIlla,rne

in and by--.. in writing, of

even date with these presents,

Ellze $. 1 B

in the full and just surn 66

Dollars, to bc
two yeara tv

,t" (
'\

with interesi thereon the rate of, cent. per annum tb be

tr\ rJcomputed and

paid in full; interest not due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at rny tlme past due d whole by said note.----. to become immediately due, at the option of thc holder hereof, wh6

may sue thereon note further providing for an attorney's fee

all costs end expenscs of cotlection, to be edded to
the be tible as a gart thereof, if thc same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if raid debt, or any plrt
thereof, by an by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as io and by thc said note-....., refercnce

appear.being to

NOW, KNO , That..--.--..--f.--.-.-.--...---------..the said- FenrLe L{. Wi-l-llar

in considerat,ion of the debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the cri.l

according to the of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further surn of Three Dollars, to-..-.........--...8-e-..........., the clirl

lttarrr{ c h l^ t{i'll ienn

---....--.in hand well and truly paid by the

Frl i zn .cl. !?i 1 't I e.m g
rt and belore the cigning of tfiese Preeents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have gtanted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Prisents do

grant, batgain, sell and release unto the ce irl Eltza. S. Willianrs. All that eert€ ln lot of land ln the

Clty of ere6nvi11€r Cour&y anl Stite oforsealdr sltr.p,to on CoUage at,roet, and lrs,vLnG th€
follovrlrG uetea 8"nd borrrds r eccordlng to plBt of tha propotiw ot S€a R. Zinr,renran and
John II. tr1111m6r nade by I.E. Daltonr Flglnoarr Jan. 1920 and belng knorn and atesignatad
a! Irot !lo. 4 on sald plat tfi1cb lE of rccord ln PlBt Foot Er p8ge lE2 or 192r to-rlt!
Brg{nnrn8 s,t &a troE pila on Co1logo St. 74.2 ?f.. fro{l TorarE St!6et, e16o corrE! of Iot *5
thqrse wlth College Stlroct ?,. 6l-75 E. 25 fcet to lron plpar corars! of lot #r; tbonce
rlth l.j'n6 of 68.1il lot N. 2Fr7 E. 8A ft. to &n lron plps on ton foot a116y; th€nce rlth aald
litactr -l{r 6f-7S w. 25 trBt to a:x lron plpo cornff of 1ot l,I5; thenco trtth 11ne of satd lot -
S,2Fm W.8E ft. to th. begleln@ correrr
Boing thc rqrc lot conyqysd to rie W w.c. cloveland rlarur. 1or l92o cr.d d6ed to whlch
ls P3eord.d 1n VoI. .(8 r pogc 60.
tl1lr llortgag6 1s Junlo! to tho lrortgege for hOTOOO.OO glven by [o to A.e. hrr,oan r .!uty
16! t921r.rhlch 18 of rocord ln vol. 5-5r pago 88r Bnd alao to the nortgaEe for +4142. OO
gll'en W no to Jotu\ 11. wl1u6.n6 Aug. 2.4th r 192I r rfilch la of record 1n VoI. 92r.pe8e 15/.
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